
Sunday @BCT 
 9:30am  Children: Primary & Kids Connection  

         Teens: Corps Cadets Life Group 

         Adults: Coffee & Chat 

Plus our Band and others conduct community  

engagement around Brisbane City & surrounds 

 9:45am  Prayer Meeting 

10:45am Worshipping God together 

[Factory Kids is held during worship fortnightly] 

 5:30pm  God’s Sports Arena [GSA] 

Wednesday 

11.00 - 2pm Open House                                          

7:00pm  Songsters [Community Choir] 

Thursday 

9:30am  mainly music 

Thursday @Streetlevel 
 6:00pm  Community dinner 

 7:00pm  Chapel Service 

Friday 

Factory Youth / Young Adults 

 

 

 

21 October 2018 

          Coming Events  
Oct 21 - 2:00pm Pleasant Afternoon Concert   

                with the Melbourne Staff Band, Brisbane 
       City Temple Band & children from 

       Nambour, Bundamba & Fassifern  

       Just Brass programs 

Oct 28  - Junior Soldiers Renewal Day                           
Nov 3-4 - BCT Seniors Jacaranda Festival with      
        Grafton Corps Weekend 

Nov 11 -  2.30pm 5 Bands Concert  

        ‘Celebrating Christ’ 

Nov 25  - 2.30pm ‘Worship Together’ with     

        General Brian Peddle &Commissioner  

        Rosalie Peddle at Stafford Corps                   

Nov 27-3 - Still Others ‘Gathering as One Army’            

        Ordination & Commissioning at the  

        Melbourne Convention Centre 

Welcome to worship!   

We believe that God has something to say to 

you today and glad that you are here to share 

with us as well.   Why not enjoy your time away 

from the ordinary, grab some lunch and join us 

this afternoon at  2:00pm for a concert with 

our special guests the Melbourne Staff Band? 

If you stay for the afternoon why not stretch 

you day a bit longer and enjoy church with a 

different?  God’s Sports Arena commences at 

5:30pm and is always a time of inspiration and 

encouragement! 

For your comfort our parents room is on the 

left and bathrooms are downstairs one level.  

A lift is available for those not good on stairs, 

access through the main worship hall.  

Hayley Creahan & Lindsay Hall 

will be married at BCT on                     

Saturday 27th October.                          

We are excited for them and 

the 5 boys as they come together as a family. 

Next Sunday is Junior Soldier Renewal.  Don’t 

forget your sports team colours.  If you don’t 

have a team you are encouraged to wear Red 

and White. 

 



 

Brisbane City Parking                                        
Queens Plaza  $5.00                                   
[bring ticket to BCT for validation] 

Entry Edward St Height 2.2mtrs                                
King George Square  Entries  Roma & 
Adelaide Street  Hgt 1.93mtrs $5 Sundays              

Brisbane City Temple Corps                
167 Ann St Brisbane 4000                                                    
Majors Dean & Vicki Clarke                                 
P: 3221 3461  GPO Box 379 Brisbane 4001                                   
bctsalvos@gmail.com Find us on Facebook   
www.salvos.org.au/brisbanecitytemple  

In  the  EVENT of a FIRE  proceed to the CLOSEST EXIT  ASSEMBLE  across the road  from BCT in the 
forecourt of  180 Ann St  /   Do Not evacuate BCT Car Park  /  Do Not use the Lift. 

For Your Comfort -  A parents room is on the left of the foyer and bathrooms are downstairs one level.                    

A lift is available for those not good on stairs with access through the main worship hall. 

 

 

Just Brass/            
Don’t stop                   
the music 

This year, The Salvation Army will build on the suc-

cess of its Just Brass initiative with a new three–part                  

documentary and campaign. 

Established in 2010 and running in over 20 corps                    

nationally, Just Brass provides opportunities for 

young people to learn a musical instrument whilst also 

providing support opportunities and building                        

community with both the children and their families. 

The program, which works by connecting corps with 

under-resourced schools in their local area, has              

proven to be an effective way for The Salvation Army  

to live out its national vision.                                                   

Commencing on 11 November, ABC and will screen a 

television series called Don’t stop the music. The             

series will follow the Challis school in Armadale                    

Western Australia, as they establish a music in their 

school and will document the impact music has on the 

lives of these young children.  


